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1.2 New Perspectives 00 Language in Science 

CLIVE SUITON 
U"i''I!r3ity of ~jCC3Ur. UK 

PERSONAL LEITERS AND THE START OF SCIENTIFIC 
PERSUASION 

whcn Charles Darwin or Michael Faraday wantcd to share their ídcas with 
cthers, thcy often reached for pen and paper lo compose a leuer to a rrusted friend 
or cctlcaguc. Many of thcir lerters have survivcd and wc can lcam a lot from Ihem 
that might make us better munegers or.teemlng and communicariog in the 
c1assroom. 

The earliest of Furaday's letters which we still have were writren in the summer 
of 1812 whcn he was not quite 21 ycars old (Williams 1971). They show him 
writing with great enlhusiasm to his friend, Benjamin AbboH, about a wide 
range of [opies - the valuc of letters, the COSi of sheet zinc, how lo use it lo 
make a 'Voltaie pile', and sundry thoughts and advcnturcs whieh he had 
cxperlenced while running through London in heavy rain. They provido a vivid 
picture of a young mnn activcly sorting out ideas and rhoroughly animated 
about Humphry Davy's views 00 the new green gas, 'chlorine'. That's what 
Davy was ealling it, cvcn though othcrs had insisted on naming it 'oxy-rnuriatic 
acíd'. ~~ 

Faraday used bis letters to rebeurse the argumenta. Was lhe green gas truly a 
simple elcmentary substance as Davy rnuintuincd? If so. Ihen the morc well
known 'steamy' gns Irom sult whieh people called 'smoktng spirit of sun' or 'muri
alie acid gas' might be rcnamcd 'hydrogen cbloride' and reeognised as a eompound 
of two things only. The trcuble was that lo thlnk and ralk about ii in rhat way 
wou1d mean abcndoning Lavcisier's idea that ali ucids contain 'oxy-gen', the 'acid
bcgcttcr'. Abbotl had cxprcsseô objccuons to lhe 'chlorine as a simple element' 
seheme of thoughl, and Faraday was keen to persuade bim to think again. Herc 
are some cxrracu from his seeond altempt 00 J September 1812 (sec Williams 
1971, p. 21): 

Ch:l.pttr COMult:l.nt: Daniel Gil-Pérez (Uni\'enily ar VJlenci:l.. Sp:l.in) 
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Several fealures of lhis lelter are importanl for what I W".lnt to say about sharing new 
ideas in sciencc. Firsl, there is a strong personal voice- wccan hear Faraday 'speakI·: ing'. Second, he wants to share his viewpoinl and to persuade his rcader. Third, he 
writes with eonvietion bccausc he has a e1car image in his mind's eyc. 

" Personal involvement and use of a new poinl of vicw linked with a ncwway of 
talking are key features of the inilial stages of seienlists' eommunicalion. Indeed 
that is what the word ilse1f means in this eontext - cO/llllluII-icalion is an attempt

ii to ereate a commu/I-ity of thoughl, a sharcd underslanding. Teaehers engage in a 
Ij similar aetivity when lhey say 'Try looking at it like lhis' and lhe leamers are invited 
,, to see something with new eyes. However, viewpoint sharing is notjust a matter or 
I,I passing over information. It involves winning agreemenl with a certain perspec
I' tive, and winning altention to the poinls whieh maUer from that perspective. When'1\
"! 
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lt is successful, lhe participants start to see lhe rolcvancc of lhe cvidcnce presentcd, 
and they come to possess both lhe new way of seeing and the new way of talking. 

Nowadays Icucrs takc thcir placc alongside othcr informal kinds of communica
tion in seicntifie researeh, including both eleetronle mail and face-to-face díscus
slcn at scicntlfíc meetings. Abovc these, we havc another laycr of more formal 
writtcn communication, whose form and Iuncuon has recelved a 101 of aucntion 
recently riam historians, as part of a general trend in lhe history of science to 
reeognisc that commnnieative activitics are central lo the scienrific endcavour, 
Experiment is a part of scícncc, but so is writing and talk. It is through publica
tion and discusaion in leamed societies that some of the new insights and claims 
of individual researchcrs get transforrned into what bccomcs accepted scienrlfic 
knowledge. So, writing for ajoumal or atlending a congress is jusr as much a part 
of scicncc as the more practical aetivitles of handling apparatus and conducung 
experiments. A current problem with school selence is that a heavy emphasis on 
experimenta is in danger of giving students an unbalanccd picture of the range of 
what a seientist does. 

Even in writing, awareness of the range is incomplete. Although tbe formal 
article for a joumal has often been held to embody the ideais of how wriling in 
science 'should' be dcne, it is only onc of the genros that scientists Icam to use and 
not the only way in which they write. For a Iullcr understanding, both tcachcrs 
and leamers necd to sec thosc journal articles in reJation to otbcr kinds of wril
ing, ranging from lettcrs at onc end to texrbooks ar tne otner. 

HDW THE HUMAN VOICE DF THE SCIENTIST d~ 
Despite the impersonal image of scientifie writing, there is always a detectable 
personal voice when a seientist writes about something for the firsl lime. When 
William Harvey put forward the idca of a cireulatory movemenl of blood, he wrote: 
'I began to think whether there might nol be a motion, as it were, in a circle' (Har
vey 1628, eh. 8). Nearer to our own time, James Watson and Francis Crick bcgan 
their most famous paper with the words: 'We wish lO propose a strueture for tne 
salt of deoxyribose nucleic acid (DNA). The struelure has novc1 fealures wnien 
are of considerable biological inlerest' (Watson & Crick 1953, p- 737). 

The sense of personal identificalion with a new viewpoinl is eapturcd in lhe 
cx.pressions 'I bcgan to Ihink' and 'wc wish to propose'. Even in more rUn-of-the
mil! reports of cx.periments, fellow scientists know lhat the authors are making a 
daim which they hope will be laken into the body of accepled facl, and lnal such 
a eontribution is decply eonnected with the thoughts, hopes and fears of particular 
human beings. What historians and literary scholars have been exploring recently 
is how the personal eonneelion is gradually diminished a5 the new science becomes 
cstablished science, and the e1aim becomes no longer jusl 'So-and·so's idea' or 
interpretation, but something worthy to be called 'So-and-so's di.scovery'. We can 
traee the fading of personal attribution in a sequence of differenl kinds of writing 
- joumals first, then research reviews and then tcx.tbooks. Tne journal account 
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might be cited in a revlew alongside cther rescarehers' claims, or mcntioned in a 
Handbook of Reoont Rcscoren iII XXology which every researcher in Ihat field will 
read. If it continues to be sustained, ir then gets into lhe textbccks, and ln this 

:! handing-cn process phruses such as 'It is thought that' or 'So-and-so has sug
,,
, gestcd that' are gradually reduced or omined. Ideas and clalms which could bc 

idcntified wirh lndividuals are made into cornrnon property They are convcrtcd 
into agrecd public knowledge which rnerus the status of 'fact", 'facr for the time 
bcing' or at lcast 'best available theory, which te ali intenta and purposcs we can 
assume to be correct'. (For a fuller account af thisprocess, see Suuon [996.) 

The texbook account as the end-product of this proccss of assimilaticn is 
lmportant because it expresses thc conscnsus about what is important in a 
particular branch of science. lt also gíves a powerful sense of 'what we have found 

1 out about how the world works'. Neverthclcss, thcre are lesses from an educauonat 
, point of vlew because the definiteness of lhe language and its dctachment from 

hurnan beings can give a vcry misleading impression of how the knowledge was ,,
esmblished. 

" 

WHAT ARE STUDENTS LEARNING - A OISTORTED CONCEPTION 
OF SCIENCE? 

The rnjluenee of Textbook Knowledge 

It might seem strange that the textbook aceount, which is the producl of success
fuI scicnce, can be a source of misunderstanding, bUI the problem is lhat learners 
cncounter this product without experiencing any of the uncertainty and conlravcrsy 
Ihat was involved in cstablishing iL 'Chlorine is an elemenl', says lhe textbook. 

:;1 'Air isa mixture of nitrogen and oxygen.' Just likc lha!. These useful summaries of 
.;i what we know today are nol wrong, bUI what they faillo cxplain is that most of.' 

Ihc words in those sentences wcrc human inventions, hotly debaled before thcy 
becamc an aceepted part of currenl science. The definitenes5 of the lextbook 
aceount swecps away the memories of doubt or difficully over what might be taken 
as true, and makes 'the facts' appear to be complelely oulside human agency. II is 
as if people had no part in shaping lhe facts or arguing what cxactly could bi: 
believed. Facls were not argued into cxistcnce; language was nol involvcd in creal
ing them; the scientisls' role wasjust to find them, ready.madc. 

To put lhc problem another way, constanl exposure to long-aceeptcd accounls 
of scienlific knowledge can givc too simplc an idea ofwhal a facl is. Learners pick j' up a Baconian view of the scientist as a 'fact galherer' (Driver, Leach, ScoU & 

I MiI1ar 1994), a person who goes OUI and makes discoveries by 'sceing whal hap
I pens', ralher than by any process of imaginativc errort and painslaking conslruc
I tion. 'Atoms are made of protons, ncutrons and elcctrons', we say, bul wilhout 
I' claboration such an expression encourages an uncrilical reification of these human i construcls and implies lhal they were simply 'found' ralher than bcing suggcslcd, I 
I invented or built up as part of helpful systcms of cxplanation. A statemcnl like 
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'every atem has a nucleus' can bc dccply mislcading if the lcarner has ncvcr 
undcrstood onc of lhe fullcr formulations sueh as 'Emest Rutherford suggested 
that every atom has a nucleus'. 

The problem for a tcachcr is to achieve an apprcpriatc blend of definheness 
and tentativencssi.!Lwe reslore lhe hurnan aUlhorship and re-admit unccrtaintyj 
and the possibility of argumen~etps[Udenls to gam-âl;ertei"meaoV-----_. - -_.. ------_._------ -- . ---- ._- --- - - - --- _. --_.- .. --- ... _--~ 

scrence-in.lhe'rmik~~\ On thc other hand, ~t is.a~so a sourcc of pride that scienfiéts 
-IIa.·c-ITranagcd to dcuich knowledge from lndlvlduals. They hnve got beyond 'Só 
and so's opinion' and obtained agrecmcnt about facts which are undcrstocd as 
common to all- 'universal', 'public' or 'objective' knowledge as lt is called, even 
by those who insist that ii is consensual and more usefully thought of as 'inter
subjective'. 

Thc Infíucnce of Custam and Form 

Slavish imitaticn of a dctachcd style of writlng is anoüier way ln whích lcarners 
pick up a dislorled vicw of sciencc, and it is hcrc that hislorians can help teachers 
by showing lhe origins of scienlific slyles, and how lhey have changed since lhey 
were firsl invented. 

'Dctachcd' writing was first developed wilhin the courtcsics and customs of lhe 
early scienlific societics, as lhey eonsidered how to kcep argument and discussion 
within managcable bounds. Shapin and SchaITer (1985) argue that, after lhe civil 
war in England, Robert Boyle and his cofounders of lhe Royal Society ereated 
what was thcn a ncw way of presenting and sharing ideas. and they \vere able to 
gain agreemcnl aboUI 'malters of factO which would sland in sharp contrasllo the 
polilical and rcligious 'enlhusiasms' which had becn socially corrosive in previous 
decadcs. 

The nced to slop philosophical dispules gelting OUt of eontrol was nol a purcly 
academic problcm at that time, but onc of war and peace, imprisonment or mulual 
tolcration. Leading Ihinkers of lhe day diseussed whelher 10Jeration of diITerent 
views was compatible with the mainlcnanee of civic order. ln sueh a elimale. the 
new approach lo 'natural philosophy' was a eontribution lo an urgent social 
problem. Its proponcnts dcveloped whal Shapin and Seharrer calJ a new 'lilcrary 
technology' - a way of writing whieh separales lhe opinions of the writer from lhe 
'malters of face being reporled. II WElS aceompanied by a 'material technology· 
(making use of inslrumCnls), so lhat invesligators eould wilhdraw Iheir personal 
voices from a parl of the report by saying Ihat 'ii is not we who Say lhis but our 
equipment'. ln addilion, there was ii 'social technoJogy' of convcntions and man
ners within lhe Society (e.g., in thc courlcous 'rcceiving' of a report of experi. 
mcnls). Through thcse ways of working, it was underslood lhal 'data' could be 
somelhing separale from 'speeulations', and a ehallenge lO the reliability of 
members' equipment could bc !>eparalcd fram a challengc to lheir honour. This 
new approach was successful in recruiting people who were eager lO collaboratc in 
thc scarch for 'natural knowlcdge' withoul fragmenting prematurely into factions. 
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Onc of Boyle's firsl techniques was to Iisr lhe distinguished wirnesscs who had 
been present at an experiment, so that lhe readcr more readily would agrec that 
thc phenomena must be as he said thcy wcrc. Later, he dcvelcped a way of report
ing lhe event in such detail that the reader bccame in effect a 'virtual witness' and 
thc wrtucn acccunt became acceptable as its own authority, From that small begin
ning, we can trace the idca of a separatton of 'mcthods' from 'resulta' and 'díscus
sion'. Joumals did not imrnedietely adopl a fixed formar enshrining such divisions, 
but rcspecr for the diffcrent componcnts nevenhcless became an important part 
of the ethie of ali lhe socicttes. Whatever part of a rcport might be qucsücncd or 
nttackcd, there is usually another part which can bc respectfully acceptcd, or which 
can lead someone else into further experlments. The soeieties thus achicvcd a 
mcthod of plaeing ideas before othcr people in a way which assista semi
ccilabcrauvc inquiry. Bazerrnan (1988) shows that, in the first ISO years of lhe 
Royal Society, articlcs in its Philosophícal Transacuons kept changing in form, but 
belief in the value of separating 'findings' from orher parte of one's writing grew 
in strcngth. By lhe 20th century, some joumal cditors were inslsting on a standard 
formal, and unfortunately this now features in lhe public imagination of 'how sci
encc should be donc'. ln the biological sciences, ii inc1udes such headings as 
Inlroduction, Previous Work, Methods, Results and Cone1usion!>. Peter Medawar 
(1974, p. 14) called it 'a totally mistaken conceplion, even a Iravesly, of lhe nalure 
of scientifie thought', bccause iI glosses over 'why we were doing lhis' and 'what 
our inilial hunches wcre' and it pretends lhallhought (i.e., the discussion) is dane 
mainly after Ihc factual results have been collected. This criticism should be taken 
seriously when educaling cilizens at large aboul science, although the pretence has 
been successful in lhe rese<lreh community. 

Gradually, scicnlific write~ fonnd lhal various linguislic deviees also CQuld be 
helpful in creating dislance belwcen investigalors and their 'fmdings'. One such 
deviee is to use the passive voice, as in 'Measuremenls were lakcn' rather lhan " 
measured' and 'Experiments were conducled' ralher lhan 'My colleague and I car
ried oul lhe experimenls'. Another was to creale ncw abstracl nouns and noun 
phrases sueh as in 'The ray suffcred linear refraclion' rather lhan 'Thc light bent 
along a new line', Halliday and Marlin (1993) argue that the constant develop
menl of nouns and elaboratcd noun phrascs is crucial lo sciencc bccause iI separales 
the investigator from Nature. Generations of seienlisB havc takcn vcrbs like 'flow
ing' and chosen lhe noun form as their object of study (e.g., 'the rate of flow' or 
'the eurrent'). ln lhe 20th cenlury, 11lis nominalisation of language has intensified 
in ali academic discoursc.. Modern eilizens require some compelence in reading 
and underslanding that kind of expression, bUllheir seience lessons should nol be 
dominated by it. 

The greatest misunde~landingaboul wriling occurred whcn science was profes
sionalised in the 19th eentury, and recruits lo science were lrained lO writc using 
conventions that in part were derived from lhe above devires and traditions. Schools 
inheriled rituais for writing in 'objective' ways and holding back aeknowJedgc. 
menl of one's own lhought and involvement. ln chemistry, for exampJe, qualita
live analysis was to be written up under the headings Test, Observalion and 
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lnfercncc. 'What I thought befbrchand' or 'why I wantcd to try this tesr' wcrc 
absent. If such systcms werc cvcr justiâed ln sehools, it was tn the lirnned eontcxt 
of training technicians for lhe routines of laboratory life: bul they still influence 
ídeas about what is permissiblc, cven Ihough guidance lo studcnts is now much 
less rigid. 

Custem and form in seienlific writing should be understood, rathcr Ihan fol
lowed in a ritual manner. What's [nvclved in writing a definition? Why are thcrc so 
many 'ction' words in science? What's the best way to prescnt a formal report? 
Studen,ts who address those qucstions with rhcir teachers will be able to see the 
distlnctively scíenttâc gentes as forms of expression which have useful funetions 
in a certain context, rathcr than as somothing fixed and arbitrary (which you must 
use ali lhe time, crherwisc it's not science). 

WHAT ELSE ARE STUDENTS LEARNING - A DlITORTED VIEW OF 
LANGUAGE? 

Imporlant as it i~ lhalleamers should know how scienee works. ii is even more 
important lhat lhey should sense the multiple purposes of language and be able lo 
use it well in their own learning. A highly 'faclual' account, distano.:d fram human 
beings, is not a good model for lhem bccause ii offers gi'lling Dlld relei'lling of 
informarion as the main Ihing lhat we do with language, as in the middlc column 
of Table I. Wilh a more balanced view of human language, it should be clear that 
new learning involves employing language firstly as an interprelive tool, a m\!ans 
of making sense of what we see and what we think other people are saying (lhe 
right-hand column of lhe Table I). Lcarners nccd to hear languagc used in thal 
way - as expression of thought rather lhan as slatcmenl of disembodied facl. 

Another idea aboullanguage which is somelimes held by studenls and teachers 
is lhat language in sciencc dcscribes what we sec in experiment!>.This is misleading 
beeause whal anyone is able lo select with thcir eyes depends on lhe menlal 
oryanisalion which they aJready have. Strietly speaking, sciencc is not about deserib
ing, bUl about rc-deseribing. At poinls of changc in scienlific theory, lhe 
breakthrough usually involves a new way of talking. Someone slarts to talk aboul 
enzymes as fitting their substratcs 'Iike a lock and key'. Lcaves are spoken of as 
'chemical faclories'. Water in a high lake is referrcd to as a 'store' of 'polential' 
energy, and mountains lake part in a 'cycle' of erosion and re-building. ln olher 
words, scientists try oul a ncw talk paHcrn in whieh they selcct a new metaphor in 
an attempllo figure out what is happcning. If Ihc re-deseription is successful, they 
are able lo elaborate it into a tcstable modelo For new leame~, the leacher'sjob is 
lo help them to gel on lhe inside oflhe models and ways of lalking which organise 
the differenl branehcs of seience - currenl-Ialk for circuit~ field-talk for magnels, 
and molecular bombardment-Ialk for understanding air pressure. Each of these 
began as a suecessful re-dcscriplion of something which previously had defealed 
human comprehension, ln each case, I"e longuage ú the tlleory (see the righl hand 
column of Table I). 
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1QWARDS A POLICY ON LANGUAGE FOR LEARNING 

The problems outlined in thc previous sections cannot bc solvcd by sciencc teach
crs alone, becausc they are entangled wíth general bcliefs about the sratus of sei
cnce in society and its elaims for independence from the wider culture. Thosc beliefs 
are ehanging, howevcr, and leaehcrs can contrtbute to a better public 
understanding by devcloping a sehool language policy to rccovcr lhe human 
voicc and personal exprcssicn of thought. Some tbcmes to include in such a 
pclicy are suggested below, 

The Leamer's Voil:e 

Scíencc teechers should guidc students about the role of tanguagc in their own 
leaming. Lcamers should cxperíencc language as a médium Ior conversation about 
ideas, not just for rcccívíng 'lhe truth'. Studcnrs should re-work scientiâc ideas 
and practise using those idcas in argument and dlscussion. 

The Scienlist's Voiee 

We should present the language of scicntists in such a way Ihat sLUdents are 
c.onscious of human authors. The thoughts behind a particular choice of words 
should be cxplored, with the emphasis being on 'whal these people lhought and 
why thcy thought iI', notjusE on 'what wc know'. 

TIlc Teaeller's lntcrprctiye Voice 

The tcacher should set an example in lhe use of languagc for purposes olher 
than handing on information. When we rephrase an idea and express il in a 
diITerent way, wc should draw allention lo tha! process in order lo show that 
language is nol a fixed set of labels. Everyday expressions and technical lerms 
should be put together, and students should discuss how well eaeh succeeds in 
eapluring a particular idea. Sciencc leaehers already do this informally by 
explaining, negotiating and jok:ing with studenls lo help lhem lo wrestle Wilh 
new eoneepts, bUl at the cost, in Lcmke's terms, of breaking the assumed ru[cs 
of what is 'proper'. Seience teaching is humane aI the informal levei. but much 
less so in lhe formal strueture of whal pcople believe a scienee lesson should 
consist of. A language policy should altempt lo mak:e the formal aspeets of les
sons more consistent with lhe best pracliee of teachers in thcir sponlaneous 
informal approaches. 
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Scíence (lJ Story 

One way to bring out the voicc of the leamer, the scicnüst and the teacher as 
personal expressions of thought is to prcsent the lesson as a critica! discussion 
of a scientlfic story (e.g., 'in this circuit, rnost seientists now think that .. .'). To 
work in this way plaees the ideas in a form in which thcy are opcn to discussion 
as well as to experimental tcst. Students are likcly to explore thc story and to 
respond with a personal volcc (e.g., 'I think rhat whal thcy mean is .. .'). 
Lcarners then have an incentive to work on their own thoughts 50 that a dialogue 
can be aehicvcd. 

Thc word 'story' has many advantagcs ln comparison wirh 'Iact' or 'truth'. It 
lnvolves lcarners and invites them to think 'Is this rcescnabtev' It corrccrs thc idea 
that scicncc dcals only in certainties and admits the studems inlo a more genuine 
discussion of arcas of doubt. At another levei, it also givcs a beucr idca of sciencc 
by loosening lhe rigid division of faet from theory. 

Sclcnce oftcn is represented as uncontroversíal. but thís is rruc only of lhe 
most stablc scientifie stories. Ir studcnts are to conneet Iheir sclencc with lhe 
issucs of the day and learn the discipline of using evídence ln structurcd argu
ment. some lcss certain stories also should be included (c.g., the one about 
whether the atmosphere is warming up ar not). Gough (1993) argucs that such 
topics involvc a cornplex interaetion of values and knowledge, and also thal 
more ovenly fictional narratives mighl oITera good way to draw students' minds 
onlo lhe problem. To handle such work wilhoul letting ii degenerale inlo faluo 
ous talk, teachers need a new range of c1ass managemenl skills in addition to 
lhe eonventional repertoire of practical work. demonstralions and question
and-ansWer sc:ssions. Teaehers nced the eonfldence lO organise debate and role 
play and to eoaeh sludenls in how lO write c1eacly for a variely of audienees. 
Resources for sueh activities include Active Teoching olld Leaming in Sciellee 
(Centre for Seienee Edueation, Sheflield Polyleehnie 1992) and Scienee and 
Teclmology in Society (Associalion for Scienee Eduealion 1986--1988). Texlbooks 
in the eonventional form are gradually being displaced by such materiais. ln 
the British eourse ealled Salters' Advaneed Chemistry, lhe leading book is 
entitled Chemica/ Slory/ines. 

CONCLUSION 

The primary aim of this chapter has been to show {hal language in seienee 
evolves from pcrsonal reporls in whieh invcstigators wrcstle wilh uneertaillly, 
and movcs towards impersonal objeclivised accounts of nalure whieh laek lhe 
human voicc and arc alienating for some learners. From over-exposure to sueh 
aceounls in sciencc lessons, it is possible lO pick up a distorted eoneept of sei
ence and a very limited idea of language as a system for transmitling unprob
lematie infonnation. Studenls who are IimiEed by that experienee are likely to 
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